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GOAL PRICES UNCHANGED

Fuel Has Not Made Usual Advance
During This Winter.

RETAILERS ARE PAYING MORE

Urcn TJinnRli Mine ()Hnrr Are

5rlllnR OnUwit nt Sternly

nUtrllinlrm Arc nt
Ilnlnlim Prices.

It 1 likely there will be no rise In the.
price of conl this wlntor nccordlns to
Victor White, who says tho supply of
coat is abundant this year, nnd that the
retailers to far have not ralvcd the price
according to the normal fall scale. Or
dinarily grades of coal rise from
early fall at the rate of 10 cents per ton

ler month through the winter. This rise
has not taken place this yenr, Mr. White
toys.

12

most

Retailor have hod to pay the Increase
every month at. tho mines this winter."
says Mr. White, "but so far they have
not passed It on to the consumers. Coal
Is abundant. There Is plenty of coal
everywhere, except from Colorado, whero
the strike is on, and the supply from
that so'Jtrc was Insignificant anyway.
Tho strike In Colorado has helped tho
Sheridan mines a creat deal, nnd tho ro-m- lt

Is that the Sheridan coal Is much In
i cmatid. .

Yes, inert' must be a sIckc of very
old weather If the prlcos of coal ko up

this winter. Wo are still selling coal at
last May' price. The only coal that
has Rune up Is Ur Arkansas coal, nnd
that Is becuute they only have a little
pocket of coal down there and nro ublo
to command their prices for It."

The 2'4 per cent tnx on all 1'omisylvanla
coal Is regularly being paid by the re-

tailers, but, according to Mr White, Is

not pushed ahead upon tho consumer,
This Is a tax
of Pennsylvania

Ituted the legislature
F1"" outstandingi it."'T';.. WW- Thefor a tax of !VS per tho market

value of tho anthracite coal at the mines I

In Pennsylvania. This brings the ntittn)
of Pennsylvania a revenuo unnually of!
noitio $fi,000,0O0. The tax amounts to about
3 cents a ton, or about $3 n car.

Will Maupin Comes
to Omaha on Purely

Nonpolitical Visit
There li In Uncoil that

Is not looking for a federal appointment
from tho present administration. Ho Is
Will Maupin. editor of Will Mnupln's
Weekly and former stato labor commis-
sioner. Maupin was In Omaim Wednes-ds- y

"Just on business," as ho expressed
It, nhd not on any political visit, "No,
H.r," he raid, "hero Is oho that Is not
looking for any federal appointment. 1

nm not it candidate for anyof the ap-

pointments and do not expect any."
Maupin was a for the ap

pointment us labor commissioner under
Governor Morchead, bu"t was turned
down by tho governor In favor of Charles
Pool of Tccumseh. At that time Maupin
was u little pcoved and mudo the remark
that he might have known ho wouldn't
get the Job, because, ho said, the gover-

nor had promised It to him. From re
marks ho mndo In Omaha It Is prcttyl
plain that he had not yet forgotten
or forgiven the governor for this over-sigh- t,

for he said Governor Morchead
would "get his" If hp dared to como Ui

for the democratic nomination for

Melba's Check Feeds

As a result of a contribution from
Maduino Mclbn and tho ot
tho of America, over 400 Hun-cr- y

mouths wcru fed Tuesday night. The
feast was tnado Up of substantial foods,
like sauerkraut, frankfurters, bread and
coffee. When tho Volunteers wore their
busiest at their leadiiuurtcrs handing out
food, the famous dvu uppeurcd on tho
scene, spoke a few words und before go-

ing left a check for another "feed. '

MISS PORTER TELLS HOW

TO HELP THOSE IN NEED
S
Miss Mabel W. Porter, secretary of tho

Asioclated Charities, the girls
of Brownell Hall at noon on' the methods
used by the Associated Charities In deal-
ing with those who nocd relief. She said
the best relief Is the kind that teaches
tho needy to relieve themselves and help
them toward this end.

Actress Tells Secret
A Well Known Actress Tells How Hlio

Darkened Her Gray Hnlr nntl
Promoted Its With n

Simple Homo Made Mixture.

Miss Blanche Uosc, u well-know- n

actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation which she
mixed at home. In a recent Interview
at Chicago, IIL, made tho following
statement: " Any lady or gentleman can
darken their gray hair and mako It
toft and glossy with this simple re-
cipe, which they can mix at home. To
a half pint of water add 1 oz. of bay
rum, 1 small box of Ilarbo Compound,
and i or. of These Ingredients
can be bought at any drug store at very
little cost Apply to the hair twice a
week until It becomes tho required ehado.
This will make a gray haired person
look years younger. It Is also fine to
promote tho growth of hair, relieves Itch-
ing and scalp humors and Is excellent
for dandruff and falling

7-D- CLEARANCE SALE
90-0- 0 and 850.00 only 810.00.
The HOUSE of MENAGH

"Tb Store for Oentlswomen."
1B13 Farnam Strest.

VMM

Parents Consent
to Stop Elopement

An Intended elopement on tho part of
Walter ltoose. 19 years ol, d and Miss
Kdna Unfold, aged lfi. was prevented by
their parents when they gave their con-

sent to tho wedding anj appeared In
county court to secure a marrlvfe l'.ceiice,
according to Krcd Iloos, tho young imn'i
father.

"Wo discovered they wre going to
elope," said Mr. Iloos, "so I told tbun I

had no objection to their marriage, and
William Hufold, the yaung wortan's
father, did tho same."

Tho ceremony was pcrform-i- by Jus-tlc- o

Drltt. Tho bride nets been tashler
at tho Apollo theater, Twenty-nint- h and
Leavenworth.

SCHOOL DEFICIT IS AYOIDED

License Money Odes Long Ways To-war-

Helping District.

BOARD IS IN PRETTY FAIR SHAPE

Serrrtnry IlnnrUc Will Mnkr Such n

llrport nt Meeting: Which Will
lie Until Next Monday

.MrIiI.

A deficit f $230,000 for the year 1813

has been averted by the Board of Udu- -

cation becaiiKo It received JS9.000 from
1BU saloon licenses. This leaves a bal
nnco of J30.000 to the district' credit,
as will bo shown by Secretary W. T.
llourkc's report to the first meeting of
tho reorganized board next Monday nmht

Total warrants Unpaid and outstanding
against the school district January
amounted to J9.2JI.SI. Tho deficit In the
general fund reached $St;4S?.7G, receipts
being JliOl.COO and expenditures JSWJ.OVaC,

y ,...mJ warrants,
" "f toju. genera.

one-demo-

candidate

addressed

Growth

or a tola
fund, In- -

ludliiK receipts from 1HH saloon licenses,
amounted to 9t.021.C4G.44. The total ex-

penditures being WWKXCO, a balance of
$1X1,722.81 'remains.

"Wo nre not In the bust of shape," said
President C. T. Walker of tho Hoard of
Education, "but wq'ro still running."

To James lllchardaon, former chair-
man of the finance committee of tho
school board nnd this week appointed
again head of that committee by Presi-
dent Walker, and to his colleagues will
full tho duly of advising tho board as to
tho courso It may follow during the year
1914 to prevent a similar or oven greater
deficit (at the close of the new year.

Sales Plan Proving
Helpful to Merchant
in Holding the Trade

A Mica plan that helps the home mer-
chant to hold hs home trade cannot fall
to succeed. Tho Inducements held out by
tho mail order houses the premiums of-

fered for buying their goods-a- re more
tlmn offset by tho uttractlvo features
offered by Tho Bee's Merchants' and
Manufacturers' voting contest.

Kvery product that carries a voting
value Is either manufactured In Omaha
or distributed through Omaha Jobbers.
The goods thut seouro votes nro Omaha
goods, Tho local trade mutt go to the
local dealer In order to get theso votes

Ono Is really compelled to admire tho
tush and cntcrprlso of tho manufacturers
and rr.cichnnts who no
With Tho lleo to offer $0,000 In rash and
premiums to tho buying publlo that' will

j patronize their stores nnd purchase the

MflTnT" HnTICrW Mmif.hR a'wut It-t- hcso men are "hustling boos

glycerine.

Costs,

lets."
They say to the public, In effect, "Wo

want your patronago and good will se

we offer you real service and the
best goods tho market affords. Many ot
you are not patronizing our stores and
buying our products, so to lntroduco you
to our straightforward method ot doing
business, wooffor, without extra cost to
you, an opportunity to win your Bhare
of K0OO In cash and pi lies." There Is an

sale method that deserves
your patronage. You have all to gain
nnd nothing to lose when you enter the
Merchants' and Manufacturers' voting
contest. It costs not u penny extra. It
affords employment for your spare time.
The labels and coupons that you save
come to you with very little effort. Why
not vote them for yourself or friends?

The standing of tho various contestants
Is ho even nnd the opportunity to securo
votes Is so easy that cveryono has n
chance. Oomo to tho routed department,
221 lice building, nnd ask for a copy ot
Tho Uee Contest Reporter. In It you
will find nil of tho rutas, rrgulntlona and
detaia ot the contest. The contest man
ager would bo glad to explain In a per-
sonal Interview anything you don't un
derstand. The 'phone Is Douglas 3119.

CLUB INVITES COLLEGE
PREXIES TO STOP HERE

The six collego presidents who are to
como to Nebraska during the latter part
of January to Inspect the present campus
ot the University of Nebraska at Uncoln
and the prospective campus at the stato
farm, with u view of passing opinion as
to the school's location, have been In-

vited by the Commercial club of Omaha
to visit tho club nnd take lunch thero1
either tho day before or day after their i

visit to Lincoln. The residents are J. I

a. Hchurmau of Cornell, George 12. Vin-

cent ot Minnesota, J. I b'nyder of Michi-
gan Agricultural college, IS. J. Ames uf
Illinois university, C. It. Van lllse ot
Wisconsin nnd W. O. Thompson of Ohio
university.

PETERS PUTS IN GOOD LICKS
AS CHAMPION OF THE HORSE

The protest made on behalf ot stock
food manufacturers by A. O. Peters of
the Peters Mill company against the mo--

,tor truck publicity campaign that Is run-inl-

down Uie horse Is given much com- -
consideration by Flour andIplimentary Milwaukee trade paper. It

sets out the correspondence In full
Mr. Peters and the auto publicity

men In which the lights and place ot
the horse In the Industrial world are vig-

orously defended.

, AVmiirn ami Wr Krrt,
i Cold and wet teet are a dangerous
I combination especially to woman, wh j
I are more prone to kidney diseases than

men. Congested kidneys come from a
cold, and backache, rheumatism urinary
irregularities and rheumatic forms are
not unsual results. Foley Kidney Pills
restore the regular and normal action of
the kidneys and bladder, and so remove
tho cause ot tho trouble. It la an honest
and curative medicine that always gives
results. For sale by all dealers every
where Advertisement.

AUTO BANDITS GET LITTLE

Two Cars Used by Robbers Found
Near Hanscom Park.

TWO BANDITS MAKE GET-AWA- Y

Third Person In the Cirotip Sent lir
Police .Suppnscil tn He Chimf-fe- nr

Prestol Into Herv- -'

Ice by Ilolttters.

For oyer month automobile, bandits
have scorned to operate In Omaha, but
early yesterday, they essayed It ugaln,
End achieved the same results as month
ago an Insignificant sum of money for
their trouble and hot pursuit by the
police.

A. Jacobson, 311 South Thirty-eight- h

street, was held up at Twentieth and
Harney by two young men and lost $1.60.

Inside of few minutes, Michael Mc
Carthy, 117 North Nineteenth, was held
up by the same pair at Seventeenth nnd
Davenport. Ho had nothing of valuo In
his possession at the tlmo and tho rob-
bers did not bother him long.

Immediately patrolmen all over tho city
wore notified and uutomobllcs from head
quarters sent out to comb the city.

At Thirtieth and Popplcton avenue, Mo
torcycle Officer Emery, who was also
on tho lookout, saw tho new Packard car
stolen from In front of the rcsldcnco of
H. F, Orr, president of tho Omaha Motor
Sales company. It was being driven cast
on Popplcton at High speed, and Emery
gave chaso on his wheel. As the car
reached Hanscom park It stopped, and
three figures flung themselves from It
and disappeared In tho darkness of tho
park. The brief glimpse Kmcry had con-
vinced him that two of tho men were
the holdups nnd the third was the chauf-
feur who had been driving them around.

Pnllvf Find NIoIpii tnr.
A little while later. Captain Dempsoy,

In tho polico emergency auto discovered
tho new Cadillac stolen from George W.
Johnson, vice president and treasurer of
tho Onlalia Merchants' Transfer and Ex-
press company. It had been abandoned

Thirty-secon- d and Popplcton avenue,
only few blocks from whero Kmcry
found Orr's car, Johnson's car had one
rear tiro ruined, and other marks of hard
usage.

Tho poilco do not think that tho men
who staged tho two holdup JobB Tuesday
night Bre tho ones who operated hero
month ago, but they aro making Just as
strenuous efforts to find them as though
they were,

ASSAULTS WOMAN WHO

HELPED WIFE WHEN SICK

Itocause Mrs. Mary Hurshman, 2223

Hurt street, aged "0 years, helped his
wife through sickness which he thought
mostly assumed, A. Singer, 2304 South
Thirty-socon- d avenue, assaulted tho
woman ami beat her badly, In polico
court Singer could say little for himself
that would attempt tn excuse his action.
Judge Foster fined him )2o and costs,
with tho promlso of Jail sentenco on his
next appearahco In court.

DR. MUIRHEAD TELLS HOW

TO MAKE GOOD PHYSICIANS

Dr. A. L. Mulrhead, dean of tho Crcigh- -

ton Medical college ana professor or
pharmacology and physiology, states In

an article headed "Making of Physi-
cian," In tho Crclghton Courier, which
will appear today, that "a very largo
percentage of physicians fall to achieve
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"Tonics Remedies which
promote nutrition and
thus increase the
strength or tone of
the body, when
it is reduced."

Encyclopedia
Amiricana

.."Vi--:

lasting success for want of the essen-
tial, morat qualities." He states that, be-

cause of tho extra, temptations to which
mo J leal men are submitted, they must
be of a firm moral fiber.

Dr. Mulrhead goes on to say that sim
ple honesty Is an essential quality, anil
that the student who cheats or cribs In
examinations will likely make use of
questionable methods In his practice.

Dr. Mulrhead believes that tho self- -

A.

P.

P.

taught man who has acquired the power
of Is much better Xlttwl to
take-U- the study of thfln is the
college or who
cannot eoncentrato his attciUjon for over
ten minutes without stopping to roll a

Tho' ana Judlclo'ls Use of

li tho Road ti
Business Success.

Feel Comfortable
After eating n meal? or is there a sense of fullness of
Moating or Nnusc. This Indicates a weakened condition of tho
Stoinnch which can ho benefited by a short course of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

9:15 M

4:30 M.

NIGHT

i45 M.

Telephone

concentration
medicine

graduate undergraUuato

cigarette.

Persistent
Newspaper Advertising

hearty

inntcrhilly

I
I

High Class
Trains South

KANSAS CITY DAY EXPftESS-Arri- ves

Kansas City nt 4:05 p. m. for connection
with early evening trains for the south.

M K. & T. for Texas, Oklahoma.
Frisco lines, Florida, Oklahoma, Texas.
Kock Islnml for Oklahoma, TexaB.

ST. LOUIS-KANSA- S CITY SPECIAL
Electric lighted, arriving Kansas City 11:00
p. m., making excel lent connections with

M K. & T. Flyer, Oklahoma, Texas.
FVIsco lines, Memphis, southeast, Texas.
Kun.sas City Southern for the south.
Rock Island for tho southwest.

You are in Oklahoma next noon. Memphis,
Dallas and Fort Worth for supper; gulf
country second morning.

Arrives St. Louis 7:20 a. m. Convenient
connections south )ind southeast.

KANSAS CITY NIGHT EXPRESS-Elec-t- rie

lighted, with chaircars, sleepers and
lounge car; ready 10 p. m. Connects with
all morning trains from Kansas Citv.

It your ticket reads "Burlington" you will tear on
time and probably arrive on time. Punctuality of
high-grad- e trains la possible only with ample power, a
roadbed of integrity, and a highly developed organi-tlo- n.

"Low Sound-tri- p Fares to the South;" some of
tne most attractive railroad and retort publications
are .those descriptive of Florida, Cuba and the South-
land; free on request.

Winter Tourist Rates
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1502 FARNAM STREET. .

jzmw www

Physicians
recommend

Blatz to

The says "Give him a glass of good Beer
with his meals. He is convalescing and
needs the right hind of food, the proper
nourishment and a substantial tonic.

"A tonic that he will relish and enjoy untold
benefits from is a good beer Blatz Beer. The
hops will quicken the appetite and the malt is
nourishing and ;

All that is claimed for Blatz is that it is an honest,
thoroughly matured product full of character,
brewed on merit from the finest materials, by
masters of the art of brewing.

IF IN DOUBT TR Y IT OUT

BLATZ COMPANY
Phone Douglas 6662 802.810 Douglai Street, Omaha, Neb.

onvalescents.
It restores

health
and

vigor.

doctor

good,

'foody'."
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Wonderful January Clearance Bargains
A BIG CLEAR-

ANCE DAY IN

THE
DOMESTIC

DOOM

Fill DAY. SeS!BriCcHMUtcafiii''itit mm """ "

GREAT

Grand Final Clearance Sale of Laces,

Embroideries and Trimmings
Thursday the last day of the most interesting and suc-

cessful sale of its kind ever held in Omaha.

AS A GRAND PIN ALE WILL CLOSE THE
REMAINING PORTIONS OF THESE STOCKS
AT EVEN LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

The Greatest Bargain Opportunity of the season on
fine Laces, Embroideries and Trimmings. Come Early.

Wonderful
Values in

$25 Dresses

$1

Women's Outergarments
Several big cash purchases

made by our buyer in his recent
trip to New York, added to our
stock, offer buyers now more

t

real garment value for every dol-

lar expended here than ever be- -

All All Fur
and

low

No
the

Soft Silk and
and nov

in for all
of

all

Silk Messaline
in Nel rose or
at $1.45

Silk and

at $2.95

Nearly 1,000 Handsome
values, assort-

ment
afternoon evening

Thursday

$10
Fur Coats Sets

13 Off MtJtts Scarfs

Regular price at Half
ANY TAILORED SUIT, mat-te- r

what
Charmeuse Chiffon

fabrics, wool crepes, serges
elties beautiful designs occasions, in-

cluding dainty dresses charming design
sizes

Underskirts
greens,

Long Kimonos
blanket robes, $5.00 val-

ues,

WATCH

RAROAINS.

Omaha.

Coats

wanted
street,

$10
Waists

chiffon
values, .$2-9- 5

special

Furniture Sale
One Day, Thursday, Jan. 15th

A big list of splendidly made, thoroughly dependable
articles, regular values up to $'25.00.

Dressers Chiffonieres
In or mahogany and Circasian Walnut or Fumed
Leather couches, davenports, G leather scat dining chairs
in fumed or quartered 'oak, kithen cabinots, brass beds,
dining buffets, china cabinets, book cases, large
leather rockers, ladies' desks, ce suits, dress-
ing tables, music cabinets, bed springs and matress com-

plete, many other articles to $25 values, at choice $15
Clearance values seldom, if ever, equaled.

Savings of Half and More
' wear and

LADIES' UNION SUITS In all
wool or silk and wool, to $3.50
values, choice $1.50

LADIES' UNION SUITS Heavy
fleeced In all sizes at 39d
59 and . 75

LADIES' VELASTIC UNDER-
WEAR. Vesta or Pants to 75c
values," at." garment . . . .39d

LADIES' OUTING FLANNEL
CJOWNS To $2.50 qualities,
in all sizes, at 49 and 98d

LADIES' I!Oc FLEECED STOCK-
INGS Special Thursday, at,

per pair 10i
LADIES' 35c WOOL STOCK-

INGS Special Thursday, at,
per pair 1 . . . 19d

the Big Sale for It's for
a of 25 56 Per the

82 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar $1.00
48-l- b sack best hifsh tirade "Diamond
11" flour, nothing finer for bread.
jiles-o- r cakes, per sack 91.10
10 lbs. best white or yellow cornmeal.

19

8 lbs. best rolled breakfast oatmeal.
for 880
6 lbs, No. 1 hand picked navy beans.
for "6o
4 lbs. fancy rice. 10c
for 250
Tho best domestic macaroni or ver-
micelli, pkB, 7HO
10 bars Diamond C Beat-Em-A- ll or
Laundry Queen white laundry soap.
for
Advo Jell, Jell of quality, all fla-
vors, pks. 'Ho
2.1b cans fancy sweet sugar corn.
for h

lb cans early June pea$. loo
cans fancy wax. string, green or

Mma beans
Tall Cans Alaska Salmon 10o
8 cans Mustard 85
Yeast Foam, pkg. ., 3
Orape Nuts. pkg. . . . . ., 10o
E. C. Corn Flakes, pkg.
Hershey" Breakfast Cocoa. lb...80o
The best Tea SI f tings, lb . , , 100
Golden Santos lb.,
Butter, Butterlne and Zgg

Bale.
The Best Bulk Creamery butter, per
pound t 350

FOR FRI-

DAY'S
DOMESTIC

ROOM

WE

fore known in

25 and $30 in a big
fof most styles for

and
wear on sale at

former price, HALF

Pretty Silk in
laces, etc., up to

$7.50 at .

Many bargains in
infants' garments.

oak

lables,
parlor

and

Than Half on Winter

MEN'S WOOL SUITS
Made to sell to $3.50, choice
at S1.98 'and 81.45

MEN'S WOOL UNION SUITS
To values, on gale,
nt 82.50 and 83.98

MEN'S ALL WOOL SHIRTS
OR DRAWERS $3.00 val-
ues, at $1.08, $1.45, $1.25,
08c and 75 ci

CHILDREN'S GOWNS AND
NIGHT SHIRTS All szes, to
75c values, on sale at 35

CHILDREN'S PAJAMAS Reg-
ular to $1.50, on sale
at 49d

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
Heavy or .medium, all sizes,
on sale at 39

Read Special Grocery Thursday. Hayden's
Quality and Saving to Cent to People.

for

Japan quality.

per

aS9
the

"H
Sardines

......Bo

Coffee, 80c
Chose,

UNION

$5.00

To

values

uie Desi duik i.ouniry uuitcr, prr
pouna ,3:
The Best No. 1 Dalrv butter. lh..onn
The Best Country Roll Butter, lb. .3o2 lbs. Good Butterlne aSo
Hood Table Butterlne, lb 17V4o
The Best, equal to Creumery. lb.. 35c
Kull Cream Wisconsin cheese, lb.,30a
The Best Strictly Fresh guaranteedeggs, dozen , 333
The Vegetable Market of Omaha for

the People.
You Pay Double Elsewhere for theSame Goods,
IS lbs, best grade potatoes asa
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb !!aV4c
Fresh Beets, Carrots. Turnips Shal-lots or nadUhes. large bunches, eu.SoCalifornia Cauliflower, lb 7UcFancy Cuban IHpe Tomatoes, lb.. 100
3 large Green Peppers. i0o3 large Soup Bunches.,., i03
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips Para nIdsor Rutabagas, lb 9 VicFancy Large Head Lettuce.Head 7?g
Fancy Hothouse Leaf Lettuce, 3tor ...... ... , . . , , , . , loc3 bunches Fresh Parsley .100Fancy Large Hothouse Cucumbers.?ach ,.30ocy Wax or Green Beans. lb...30oFresh finlnach. peck 30c'Fancy Fresh Dates, lb, iboHallowee Dates, lb 10cFancy ".Crown Figs. lb.. aooLarge Grape Fruit . 7Mc, 9Ho, 10cLarge Juicy Lemons, doien ...7.33c

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST PjJs

I
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